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has licautiful terrariums. 1na1le from lea.Jed 
glass . a spcda1·11lar way to displa; plants nt 
S50 a ncl S55. 
FOUR NPS FACULTY MEMBERS 
CHOSEN OUTSTANDING 
EDUCATORS 
OF AIUERICA FOR 1974-
The \Villon Brass Co111(lany has 1..0111c out 
\\ ith :-11111c1 hi11g they cull Armel al. It looks 
like pt•wtcr hut is tarnish-resistant and 1:a11 
he usc1l 1111 the stun:. They make 11latcs. 
howls. lea sets and a great \'ariety of serving 
piercs. all uf which are very gornl-looking 
u111l 111111l1l mak1· lol'dy gifts for a 11 ctltling or 
• 111ni\·crsan. 
For a \ ~ry persunal gift. 1u:ctllcp11int a 
lrnnu- for a wcil1ling picture 11r the 11e1l1ling 
invitation itself. Or stitch a wall (lla1111c gi1-
i 11g the• date. time a111l (llacc of the cerc-
111011). a111( the names of the hridc and 
groom. For an anniversary girl ml1I the 
11a111t•<; .11111 tlatt·s ofhirth 111" 11111· ehil1lren a111l 
Imme at1rndi1·cly. · 
\ 11 ma II er what gift yon choose. the Jt'I of 
;ri\'inj! is an cx11rcssio11 of your affection ancl 
j!<md 11ishcs anti it truly is the thought that 
l ' ll\lllt>". 
Four Naval Postgraduate S1•hool faculty 
members have been chosen Outstanding 
Educators of America for 1974. They arc 
Dr. Wilbert F. Kochler. Dean of Programs: 
Professor George R. L1wke1t. Librarian: 
Professor Craig Comst11ck. Department of 
~lathcmatics: arul Associate Prof essnr 
Robert D. Zucker. Department of ,\cronau-
tics. 
Outstanding Educators of America is an 
annual awards program honoring 1li!.tin· 
g11ished 1111·n and \\'omen l11r their exl'c(I· 
tional service. achievements. an1l lca1ler· 
ship in the 11clcl of cclucation. 
Nominated earlier this )Car by the i'IPS 
academic dean anti the dean of currieula. 
they were sclcctc1l for this honor on the 
basis of their professional and civie 
achievements. Selection guidelines in· 
ducfc1l an c1lucator"s talents in the class-
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rnmn. 1•ontrilmtions to rcs1·an ·h. adminis-
trative uhilitics. ch ic service anti profcs· 
sional recognition. 
Their biographical sketches will he fea-
tured in the annual awards volume. ··out-
standing Educators of :\mcrit·a. ·· which in-
cludes special introductory messages from 
prominent ·\mcrit·ans . 
Dean Kochler, recently sclcl'tcd as a dis-
tinguished professor JI the Postgraduate 
Schrn1l, held the positions of associate pro· 
fcssor in physics at NPS from Sc11tc111hcr 
l9-l8 to June 1951. He was then c111ployc1( 
for a ten-year period as a rcscareh scientist 
aud. suhsc11uently. I-lead. Physics Di\'ision 
at the '\Javal Ordnanee Test Station. China 
Lake. Ca. He rcturnc1l to the Postgraduate 
Schnol in 196 land hus served as a professor 
of (lhysics since that time. He lcH1k his 11rcs-
c nt position as Dean of Programs in 1962. 
Prof. Lu ckett was a junior assistant from 
1930 to 1934 in the Reference a111l 
Scicncc{rcchnology Dcpurtmcnts of the 
Enoch Prutt Free Library in llahinwn•. lfo 
then rccci\'cd an o.1ppoin1111ent as a library 
assistant ul the Naval Academy. where he 
served as acquisitions librarian, assistant 
chief cataloger ancl finall)· as associate lib-
rarian and h eu1l of the Ref ere nee Depart· 
mcnt until 1950. In the summer of 1950. the 
:"iaval Postgraduate Schrnil. then located at 
Annapolis. selected him as Librarian. Two 
years later he moved with the Navy'8 
graduate school to :\lonterey, c untinuing a!I 
Librarian with the rank of professor. 
Prof. Comstock 11rsl hecame associated 
with the Postgru<luate School while on ac-
tive duty in the Navy. After two years as 
clcdronics officer on u radar picket ship, he 
was an ins trtll'tor in mathe matics al NPS 
for three years . He was appointed assistant 
professor of mathematics at Penn Stale 
University in September 19&i and served as 
assistant professor of mathematics at the 
University of :\lichigun from 1968 to 1970. 
lie then joinccl the faculty of NPS in the 
Department of ~lathcmutics. 
Prof. Zucker joined the Dc11art111cnt nf 
\eronuutics at 'JPS in October 1965 afte r 
completing his Ph.D. rc1111irc111c111s at the 
University of Arizona as a National Science 
Foun<lation Fellow. Upon receiving his B.S. 
in mechanical engineering in February 1946 
at :\lassachusetts Institute of Technology, 
he rccci\;ccl a commission in the Naval Re-
serve an<l served us executive officer 
uhour<l the patrol gunhoal USS PG;\·l-29 
untilJune 1947. Prof. Zucker was em11loy1~d 
us u design engineer in the research de-
partment of American Radiator and Stan-
dunl Sanitary Corporation from 194 7 to 
1955. He then joined the faculty at the Uni-
versity of Louisville, where he uttainc<l the 
rank of associate professor of mechanical 
engineering. 
